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   Charming 3 Bedroom Bungalow in Anarita, Paphos  
  Ügynök információ

Név: Thekla Papouri
Email: info@elegantcypruspro

perties.com
Cégnév: Elegant Cyprus

Properties
Ország: Cyprus
Experience
since:

2000

Szolgáltatás
típusa:

Vásárlás vagy eladás

Specialties: Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,
Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type: Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,
Földterület,
Agriculture,
Mobile/Manufactured,
Other

Telefon: +357 (999) 730-34
Languages: English, Greek
Weboldal: https://elegantcypruspro

perties.com
Hirdetés részletei
Ingatlan: Kiadó
Ár: USD 1,526.83
Bérlési idő: Havonta

  Elhelyezkedés
Ország: Cyprus
Állam/Régió/Tartomány: Pafos
Város: Paphos
Feladta: 2024. 06. 17.
Leírás:

Anarita is a charming village in the Paphos district, known for its tranquil atmosphere and scenic
countryside. it offers convenient access to amenities such as shops, restaurants, and schools, making it
ideal for families. Just a 10-minute drive from Paphos international Airport, Anarita is perfect for
frequent travelers. its proximity to the town of Paphos ensures residents can enjoy both cultural and
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recreational activities while relishing a peaceful rural lifestyle.

This delightful bungalow offers comfortable and modern living with 3 spacious bedrooms and 2
bathrooms. ideal for families, this property is conveniently located close to a school.

The bungalow is fully furnished, so you can move in easily and enjoy the beautifully decorated rooms.
Each room has cozy furnishings that are both stylish and comfortable. The kitchen is fully equipped with
modern appliances and plenty of storage, making it perfect for cooking.

The open plan layout of the living area ensures a bright and airy atmosphere, creating a seamless flow
between the kitchen, dining, and living spaces. The shared bathroom includes a bathtub, ideal for relaxing
and unwinding after a long day. 

The master bedroom offers an ensuite shower, providing privacy and convenience. Outside, the private
garden serves as a peaceful haven for outdoor activities, gardening, or simply enjoying the fresh air.
Additionally, there is a private pool for your enjoyment.

The bungalow also has private uncovered parking, so your vehicle is secure and easy to access. With
modern comforts and a convenient location, this charming bungalow is the perfect place to call home.

Don't miss out on this great rental opportunity!

*Utility Bills will need to be in the tenant's name.

*Plus €200 for maintenance of the pool and garden.

  Gyakori
Hálószobák: 3
Fürdõszobák: 2
Kész négyzetméter: 100 nm

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Rental details
Furnished: Yes

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.835.285
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